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Membrane 8— cont.

his order, protesting that he did so byroyal authority, and deliveringtheir
bodiesto the dogs and wild beasts; also for that the said John and the
rest came on the followingFridaymorning to Dukrnanton and stole the said

Adam's two horses,value 18s. 4.<Land Is. 11</. in money, his coverlet,
chaloun and two sheets, value 6s. 8<l. and 10 ells of white woollen cloth,
not fulled,value 5s. Byp.s. [8821.]

The like,under the same date,to the said William,his servant.

Grant to GregoryBallard and Thomas Walton,servants of the butlery,
of 20£. from the moneys due to the kingfor the custody of the lands and

tenements of Thomas,son of William le Boydelof the county of Chester,
and for the marriage of the said Thomas. Byp.s.

Presentation of Thomas Noreysto the church of Gatecoumbein the isle
of Wight and diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift by reason of the
minority of Thomas Lisle,son and heir of Laurence Lisle. Byp.s.

Grant to John Charleton of the wardenship of Trinityhospital,Brugge-

north, void bythe resignation of WilliamNeweton,chaplain. Byp.s.

Signification to J. bishopof Lincoln,of the royal assent to the election

of Philipde Reppyngdon,professor of theology,canon of St. Mary's do
Pratis,Leicester,to be abbot thereof. ByK.

Grant to the king's servant Thomas Syof the goods and chattels, to the
vaiue of 100s. late of John Granfeld,a thief latelyhanged at Bedeford,
provided that he account for any surplus value. Byp.s. [8717.]

MtiMJWANE 7.

March24. Appointment,for life,of William atte Merssh, son of Stephen atte
Westminster. Merssh,with the consent of the said Stephen,who has surrendered the

letters patent appointing him,dated 8 March in the first year, to be chief
smith in the Tower and chief surveyor of all the works belongingto that
office, both there and in all the king's castles this side Trout,receiving 8(/.
a dayat the Exchequer,and a robe yearly, like his father,provided that
he execute the office in person. Byp.s.

May29. Whereas Robert Bealknap,knight,deceased,latelygranted the manors
Canterbury, (,s/r)of Sharstede byRouchestre,a moiety of the manor of Lydesyugeand

other lands and tenements in Chetharnand Woldham,whereof the said
manor of Sharstede,except 20 acres of land therein,were held of the late
kingas of the honor of Crevecoerbyknightservice,and 8 acres as of the
honor of Leybourne,and the residue of others, which honor of Crevecocr
the queen consort of England holds for life,with remainder to the Crown,
to the prior and convent of Rouchestreand their successors at the yearly
rent of 22 marks, for findinga monk to celebrate divine service dailyin
their cathedral church according to the ordinance of the said Robert; and
afterwards the said Robert released to the said prior and convent 2 marks
of the said rent, and was seised of the premises in his demesne as of fee,
until byforfeiture under the judgmentagainst him in Parliament in the
eleventh year the rent of 20 marks and all his possessions were seized into
the king's hands as forfeited ; and subsequentlythe kingbyletters patent
granted the said rent to his clerk John Scarle,in fee,and the latter
to William Makenade,Thomas Chiche of Balnerle,Thomas Brokhull,


